
CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE.

XXTIL SESSION— SIXTY-EIGHTH DAY.

iPhonoCTapbieally Reported for the Rkcoru-Inhs
by Willis ftStockton.]

ASSE.IIKLY.

Sacramento, March 12, 1880.
The Assembly met pursuant to adjournment,

Speaker Cowdery in the chair.
Roll called and quorum present.
Prayer by the Chaplain.
Ob motion of Mr. Brown, the reading of the

minutes of yesterday was dispensed with.
REPORTS Or COMMITTEES.

The Committee on Claims reported back with
amendments and recommended the passage of Sen-
ate BillNo. 311— An Act to appropriate money to
the California Artificial Stone Paving Company.

The Committee on Engrossment reported the fo.'.
lowingbills properly engrossed :Senate Bills Nos.
219, 277, Assembly Bill*Nos. 382, 92, 320, 100, 70,
220, 163, 22, and Joint Resolution No 15.

The Committee on Judiciary reported back with-
amendments Assembly Bill No. 425— to establish a

\u25a0 Code of CivilProcedure.
The Committee on Irrigation reported back, with

amendments, Senate Bill So. 211—relative to water
rights and recommended its passage.

The Committee on Military Affairs recommended
the passage, with amendments, of Senate BillNo.—

relative to the State militia.-
The Joint Committee on Water Rights and Agri-

culture reported back Assembly BillNo. 334
—

rela-
tive to debris..The San t rancisco delegation reported back Sen-
ate BillNo. 235—providing foran additional Notary
Public -and recommended its passive.

IXTRODCCTIO.V OK BILLS.

By Mr.Dei, Valle—An Act to protect the people
of the State from the introduction of infectious
and contagious diseases.

. SECOND READING. OP BILLS." Assembly BillNo.500— providing for the salaries
of B^.k Commissioners

—
passed first reading and

was referred.
Assembly Bill No.325 c inicup as the special or-

der, and a pending amendment was voted down.
Mr. Matuews moved to amend by adding to Sec-

tion 1
"

also that the Act shall not be strued to
prohibit huntingon public lands."

Mr. Hardy spoke inbehalf of the rights of hunt-
ers.

Mr.Tyler thought the billa just one.
Further consideration of the bill was postponed.
Mr. Leach moved that the Senate amendments to

< the revenue billhe concurred in.
MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.

Amessage was received from the Governor, an-- nuunciug that he had approved Assembly Bill No.Bl.
BILL 404.

• a Mr.Hartsos was in favor ofaccepting the amend-
menU, not as a finality,but because it was abso-
lutely necessary for the Mate to have some revenue
law under which to work. He accepted it because
he was 'reed to. . .

Mr. SINin said he was opposed to iccepting the
amendments. Ifwe cannot have a revenue law, then
let the responsibility rest where it belongs.

Mr. Do Brct7. opposed the amendments, and pro-
posed to stand by his colors.

Mr. Astuonv sai > the Assessors of the State were
laying on their oars waiting for a revenue law un-
der which to work, and nothing can be done. The
House was forced toaccept the amendments, or run
the risk ofbavins the billdefeated. •

,\u25a0\u25a0..-.,
Mr. Mayrellobserved that the honorable gentle-

men of the House who opposed the original bill to-
day, since its return from the Senate had suddenly
changed front. He should rote against delay and
in favor of the bilL

Mr.Spencer was willing to accept the amend-
ment, inview of the position in which the House
stood. . . . -

.\u25a0 . •\u25a0-..."•..-

Mr.Fox was not disposed to fight the amend-
ment, but this bill had not been passed by the
Senate in conformity withthe Constitution. It was
not inreference to amere clerical error, but a mat-
ter of substance that he spoke. Because the As-
sessors and Supervisors of the State were waiting
for the bill was a strong reason why it should not
pass. . Every Assessor who was wailingfor itought
tobe impeached and turned out ofoffice.

Mr.Del Vallb thought if the Assembly voted
upon the bill as it was brought before them, the
requirements of the Constitution would be com-,lied with. It would also be ia accordance »ith
justice and right.

Mr. Merry was opposed to agreeing with the
\u25a0amendments of toe Senate, and in favor of a Com-
mittee of Conference

Mr. McDadi was in favor of the hill. Itwould
v.itbe policy for the House to surrender all that it.i1gained. •-• ' \u25a0"" ''•>*-.'\u25a0--<..\u25a0

Mr.Corcoras said it mi better to pass the bill
"m its amended form than to run the chance of
üßoxing itto be altogether defeated.

Mr. Leach called attention to a typographical
•error. ..-:•-\u25a0•. ;•. s/. :: >\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0- .. '\u25a0—-,'

Air,Tiles said the bill had. never beta printed

!as itpassed the Senate. Would not the Supreme ;

Court look into that••
Sir. Morse hope Ithe bill would be [aisel as it j

hi1come before than.
an APPEAL

Mr. Fox claimed that the amendments to the
section ibould be voted on separately.
. The Chaib deeded that the amendments were
embodied in the section, and as referred back to the
Assembly would have tobe voted uikmi as a whole.

From this decision Mr. Fox appealed, seconded by
Mr. Tvlkr. The Chair was sustained by a vote of.
.V.i ayes la 4noes. .. \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

The .-mate amendments to Bill No. 404, just dis-
cussed, were next taken «p and the action of the
Senate concurred in.

Mr. Dokks asked leave of absence for the Com-
mittee onDrains and Drainage to visit Marysville.
Gramed.

Jlr. Fox moved that hill No. 3on the thirdread
in;: file, Senate BillNo. 32, "Toprovide forcertain
proceedings before the Superior Courts or Judges
there 'be takeii up. Agreed to, and the bill»a
taken up a:jd passed. .

Mr. CiuxhbklalN asked leave of absence for the
Commititee on Asricuiture to visit Marys ille.
Granted. . .

Assembly Bill No. :;-.'. came up a3 the special
orJcr. _

Mr Tyihr called the previous question. The call
was sustained, and the iending amendment lost.
Tue bill was then ordered printed, and ti> be placed
at the bead uf the file.

SKNATE BCSISTJiS.

Senate HillXo. 3">J >*as received f'om the Senate.
Mr.JiclNTosii moved that the l.iilbs rejected, lio

Hated that this was special legislation uf the vorei

sort. Itproposed Uiilx the salaries of the teachers
o' the pubic schools of Sun Viancisco. Itw-s uoi

tho du;yvi the Leg sUiure to do this.
I The motion to reject was cunritd ou a division,

anil tin? ayos and no.1*were called tor.

Mr.Xlk'kry thought itbut respectful ;bai t!ie bill
EliouM jfo to tiie cucimittte.

Mr.Lkacii was of the- same Dion.
Mr. Cook deunutict-'d tue- bill as unjust, and on

the motion to reject tlie vote was: Aye.-;, 25 ;iiots,
47. , \u25a0

-
\u25a0

The Chair s'.atcd that is there was no motion be-
fore tlie House, he Should refi;r the bill to Ilia Cum
mittee on County Government.

Mr Fixlaysox moved to refer to the Committee
on Education.

Ihe hour of1o'clock having arrived, t;.; usual
recess was taken.

.\rr i:;oos session.
Assembly reconvened at 2o'clock.
The t'UAintta'-uU that before adjournment ithad

bftnindicated that Seiiate BillNo. 554 would be re-
ferred to the Committee on County Governments.
Itwould he referred to the Committee on Educa-
tion, ii accordance with the inutiou of Mr. tinlay
son.

Mr.Fixlayson apologized to the House forlaa-
gvugs unda usa of t> the Chair during recess.

Assembly Bill No. 2a&— An Act to regelate the
price of water for domestic use in Van State m
taken up upon second reading.

Mr. Coi;i:.)|.an of. red an amendment whereby the
water rates . mid be fixed prior to the Ist ofJune.
Agreed to.

Mr. offered an amendment so as \u25a0\u25a0 make
the first in-read

"
water furnished to sucli city

and county, cityor tOWD, or the inhabitants there-
of."

Mr. Cox thought the legislation upon this subject
should be such as to prevent further legislation.

Mr. llAiuiT said the Constitution contemplated
that the Lo-lature should pass a law authorizing
tlie Boanl of Supervisors io fix the water rates, and,
for this reason, he was in favor of the bill.

Mr.Matskll said the bill,or rather the substi-
tute, wa3 just what the people of San Francisco
wanted. Incases of fire and forsanitary purposes
the city «ou 1! still pay for the water.

The amendment offered by Mr. Adams was lost.
Mr. CoorEß moved an amen talent propos us that

in cose the Board of Supervisors refused to fix the
rates they should he removed fromoffice. Adopted.

Also an amendment providing that proceeding
mightbe had before any Court of competent juris-
diction. Agreed to.

Mr. Yor.M,proposed to amend tie bill,providi g
that its provisions \u25a0nail not apply to any. city or
town furnishing its own water.

Mr.Tyler moved to lay the amendment on the
table. Lost. «

Mr.Haudv said if a city could supply the water
cheaper than a corporation they would do so. lie
thought the amendment unnecessary.
iMr.Corcoran, Mr. Brauxhart, Mr. Yocso anil

Mr. lißl-NKt: riseussed the amendment at some
length, and it was lost.

Jlr. Vnt s.i gave notice of reconsideration.
Mr.Merry offered an amendment providing that

charge should not be made for water furnished iv
cases of firea d great necessity. Agreed to.

Mr.TYLEa offered an amendment that in 1.0 case
11 shall any person so furnishing water have any
right or privilege of being heard in the fixing of
rates," stating that he wished to relieve the Board*
of Supervisors of any outside influences. The
amendment was lost.

Mr. Anthony offered an amendment to Section 2,
extending the provisions of toe bill to the entire
State. lie thought the law should be general.

Mr.Corcoran indorsed the amendment, and it
was adopted.

Mr. Braitviiartmoved to strike out Section 2. If
itwa*..n enabling icttogivetho Supervisors power to
fixthe rates, he was infavorof Hedoubted
whether the section as it now stood was constitu-
tional.

Mr. Corcoran said the people should only pay a
fair interest upon the money invested in furnishing
them withwater. Th.se two sections were intruded
to guard against any such contingenceis.

Mr.Hardy favored the bill.
Mr.Oorley could not support the bill with this

section, because it gave the Board of Supervisors of
San Francisco a chance to commit a great fraud
upon the people He should vote against the bill
i:the section was not stricken out.

Messrs. Matbf.ll and Ca.mu.on made brief speeches
upon the amendment.

- - .
.Mr. jlaykkllsaid the hill provided for the ap-

priasement of the property of the water companies
upon a just rate,

-
and this was where the shoe

pinched.
The motion to strike out Section 2 was lost.
Mr.Tyler offered an amendment, which was lost.
An ameudme.t was adopted extending the provi-

sions of the aw to all cities and towns of the Suite.
Mr. Corcoran offered an amendment limiting the

revenue to be derived to not more than 7per cent,

on the value of the property. ;

.Mr. Merry said foreign capitalists bad made a
propisition to bring water intoSan Francisco fora
profit of 4 per cent. Itwas not made public, how-
ever. ,

Mr.May though1

1 no such proposition had been
made.

Mr. Spencer thought the question of price should
not be touched. InSan Francisco capital could be
found, but probably lot elsewhere.

Hr. Anthony thought the amendment was op-
posed to the interests of the country.

Mr Corcoran proposed to withdraw his amend-
ment, and offer a substitute which should exempt
country towns and counties. Ii

Mr. Fox thought such &n amendment was uncon-
stitutional. He was opposed toit as special legisla-
tion. If itwas adopted the Supreme Court would
certainly declare it unconstitutional. He spoke at
considerable length,citing legal authorities in sup-
port of this view. . .

Mr. Corcoran said just such provisions as this
had been incorported into laws, and he did not see
why this should not pass.
jMr. Fklton wagin favor of taking the tax off the

public and imposing itupon real estate, where it
properly belonged.

Mr. Di'Urutz, Mr.McDade and Mr. Merry de-
bated the amendment, and it was lost.

Mr.Corcoran offered an amendment providing
that the profit should not exceed seven per cent, in
cities of over 100.000 inhabitants, and in those of
less population itshould not exceed ten per cent. ,

Mr. Antiiont opposed this. He was in favor of
'

the bill in some respects, but opposed this,i!{hS
Mr. Mat characterized thi \u25a0 amendment as an "art-

ful dodger.". What was needed was cheap water all
over the State.

Mr. Camron offered an amendment fixing the
rates throughout the State so that profits should not

exceed 7 per cent. ; • .'•\u25a0 ;1•,... v ItvJftfß*?
Mr. Fklton thought the price ought tobe 4 per

cent.
The amendment ef Mr.Camron was lost, and the

question recurring on the motion of Mr.Corcoran, it
was lost--

ayes 20, noes 43. .\u25a0

Mr. McCarty moved an amendment to line 2, to
strike out the words

"
or the inhabitants thereof."

Adopted.
Mr. CoornH called the previous question on the

whole bill, -ustained
On the adoption of the bill the vote was—ayes 33,

noes 6.
Mr. May raised the point of order that a quo urn

was not voting. Sustained.
The absentees wee called and the vote on the bill

finallystood— 54, noes 10.
Mr. Felto.v, by leave, introduced abill relative to

county governments. erred. • . '

Recess.
EVENING SESSION.

Assembly met at 7 r.M.,Speaker Cowdery in the
chair.

Assembly BillNo. 181, relating to a State Board
of Equal zation, m taken up and several amend-
ments made. Quite a lengthy debate took place
upon the question of salaries to be paid to th"?
Board, which were finallyfixed at 83,000 each for
members, an 1 *,800 for the Secretary.

--
\u25a0 -..-\u25a0

Mr. Fox offered an amendment toadd to Section j
5
"

providing that said officer shall devote his en-
tire time to the service of the State in performing
the duties and acquiring the information required
by this Act." Adopted -

ayes 42, noes 19.
The bill then passed to third reading.
fMr. Spencer in the chair.]'
Mr. Matrews called for the reading of Senate Bill

No. 296, to appropriate money for the support of
orphans, half orphans or abandoned children, and j
the bill as amende^ passed to third reading.
|At 10:45 p. m. the Assembly adjourned until to-

morrow morning. '\u25a0 . _ .-: ..» .

SFAATi:.
SicaiiiKio, March 'I-..

The Senate met in re-^ular session \u25a0•i 10 A. 1.,. Preeident'MaDFfleldinthe ehJr.
Roll called aud a quorum i.rc3cnt.
The 'journal of yi-steriiay wts read and approved.
On motion of Mr. Jom Senators Cheney and

M» el;. tul were substituted f.-r cSe:iiiora Br.jwn _:::

Johnson lo visit the country affected by debris.
Hi.Satt£k'.vuit£ moved that the senate rescind

the resolution Adopted ye-Ur laj uskiug the Assem-
ton-turn Assi-mMy B:ll >:«. 4C4. •

Mr.Juntos rais.u the point <f order that thu
motion njnot in Order, no liotiix1 having bieii
given.

The CnAlfisustained the p;intof order. •

\u25a0

Mr.Exos presented a pctiut-c from citizens, «?!:-
iiig f*ran ame:.uraoi:t lo tie Ciii*>tituiion so that
the right to stli (ntoiieaUog liquor shall :iiibe
abridged on account o » 'x.

on'motion of Mr ;-*attmiw:iiti'
1the petition was

tarred to S..u.iiur Lkoj.

RLPORTS.

Sir. Zi'ck, fr.nai trio Oommiiteia onContingent Ex
p-^nsijs, reported sreftmtion lo pay the wcmheis
of the Cmiiuilteu on MilitaryAff ii*each Slti 8d for
mileago loBa.i KraiK'isco. Adapted.

Mr. Exos, tr.i:n the mijiriivof tUe San Francisco
delegation, repoite"i i'ack adversely SenaJo BillNo.
301—tl.ebtmFr»ncL'co-taauer— signed by Messrs.
linos," Kelly,Gorman, Keis-Jii, Kane and Conger.

Mr.Nei:uann m;ulo a minority report, favoring
the bill as am ndeJ, aud signed by iicssrs. ffeu-
miiin,Hittell, Traylor viiDkkiusou.

After some aiwatsloa the b;ll w.ismade the spe-
cial order lor Wednesday morning next.

Mr.T&aylok, friim tua C mnuitee on Claim', re-
p-irted buck fjvaiib'y Senate li.lls Was. 455, 4;"i9,
4.0, 4(11, 402, tQ3, 40!, 405, 4C3, 4C7, 403 aud 40»-
--all deflcicney bills. \u25a0

_
%

Mr.Nve, froai the Committee on Judiciary, re-
ported back bill*with the following rwommtadi-
tions: S-ya;e UiilNo. 3jS—An Ac to amend Sec-
tn,.i ssl of ti;e Cnle of Civil Procedure, innfeicnce
to when cage's ii;Court may he dismissed ornonsuit
entered— inJeSnito postponemeut; Stuatc BillNo.
3<jl—Au Act to prevent the accumulation of large

landed estaus— in cnuite DOStpOnementJ Senate
Bill No. 418 -AuAct p.ovidin:.' for tha service aud

turn of summnas in Justice' Indefinite
jiostponcment ;ocnite BiilNo.414—AnAct requiring

manufacturers tostamp or mark goods— indefinite
postponement; Senate Bill No. 415—An Act to
amend Section 70 of tl.e CivilCode- indelmite nost-
ponemeet ;Assembly Bill No. 120— An Act. to
amend Section 702 pi the Code of Civil Procedure,

inrelation to thu redemption of property sold under
excution

—
pissage as amended. .

Mr.Casxi . rt-portcd a large number of bills c r-
rectly engrossed.

Mr.Wksdell S'lhmittcJ iiminority report against
the passage of Senate Bill No. -relative to
Drainage District No. 1.

Mr.Hddsob reported Senate Bills tfos. 31, 35, 30,
57, 143. 180 and 277 correctly enrolled.

Mr.Neumann', from the Committee on Mints and
\u25a0fining, reuorted favorably, with amendments, Sen-
ate BillNo. 401— to establish mining districts.

Mr.Traylor was granted leave of absence until
Monday.

isskmi:i.t UESSAGE3.
The Assembly messages were taken up,bills were

read first time at length and referred as follows:
Assembly BillNo. 27;;—An Act to amend certain* sections of the,Penal Code, relative to miscellaneous- proceeding. Committee on Judiciary.
Assembly BillNo. 249— An Act to amend an Act

for the better protection of stockholders in mining
corporations. Committee on Corporations, with in-
structions toreport back on Monday.

Assembly BillNo. IS7—An Act to prevent dis-
crimination by gas cjmpauies. Committee on Cor-

ratio;;-.
Assembly BillNo, 271— An Act to provide for the

refunding of the :u ii>d debt of the city of Los An
srcles, and to repeal certain Acts. Committee on
Judiciary.

Assembly Bill No. 47—An Act to amend certain
sections of the Code of Ci\il Procedure, relating to
contested elect) ins. Commitee on Judiciary.

Assembly 15 11 No. 177— Act to amend Section
151 of the Penal Code. Committee on Judiciary.

Assembly BillNo. 214—An Act to amend an Act
to prescribe the duties of certain officers of San
Mateo county. Committee onJudiciary.

Assembly BillNo.
—

An Act toamend Section
3052 of the Civil C'ide, relating to liens on personal
property. Committee onJudiciary.

Assembly BillNo. 108—An Act granting relief to
taxpayers whose lands have been Bold to the. State.
Committee on Judiciary.

Assembly Concurrent Resolution No.17
—

Relative
to a signal station. Committee on Federal Rela-
tions.

Another message from the Assembly was received,
read, and various bills referred to their appropriate
committees.

Tnß TAXATION BILL.

Mr. WssmOL moved that the Secretary be in-
structed not to transmit to toe Assembly the resolu-
tion adopted yesterday relative to A scinuly Bill
No. 404.

The motion prevailed.
Mr.Jomssow moved to reconsider the vote, and

called for the ayes and noes.
The roll was called and the Se late refused to re

consider by a vote of 10 ayes to 17 noes.
Mr Satterwiiite moved that the Senate adjourn

untilMonday «910 A. M., on account of the absence
of members on committee duty.

The motion was lost by a vote of 13 ayes to 15
noes.

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS.

Bills were introduced, read first time at length
mid referred as follows:

By Mr. Davis An Act to amend an Act to pro-
vide for the protection of lands from overflowin the

\u25a0county of >üba.
Mr. Exes moved toadjourn untilMonday at 10

a. m. i

Ihe motion prevailed by a vote of 1C ayes to 13
noes. \u25a0

The Assembly messages were taken on,hills were
read first time at length and referred ufollows:

Assembly BillNo. 27;;—An Act to amend certain• sections of thej'eiial Code, relative to miscellaneous
proceedings. Committee onJudiciary.

Assembly UillNo. 249
—

An Act to amend an Act
for the better protection of stockholders in mining
corporations. Committee on Corporations, with in-
structions u> report bach on Ifonasy.

Assembly r-ill So. i->7 -An Act to prevent 'lis-
<Tiiii:ua.tiou by ejuijiauies. Committee on Cor-

COMMITTEES.

The Senate Judiciary Committee held a meeting
last evening and disposed of bills, by recommenda- I
tion, as follows: Senate Bill No. 394—limiting I
the jurisdiction of Magistrates to their townships— I
that itpass ;Assembly Bill No. 210—to allow attor- I
neys to vi«it criminals in confinement at any tims

—
that it pass ;Senate Bill No. 356—t0 impose a I
license upon land owners— that it be indefinitely I
postponed— Mr. Johnson to submit a favorable mi- I
norityreport ;Senate BillNo. 324— to provide for the I
settlement of the indebtedness created by the sur- I
veyof the West Side Irrigation District,and to make
an appropriation to pay for the

—that it be !
indefinitely postponed, as the Acts creating the dis- I
trictprohibit the State ever becoming table for the I
indebtedness ; Senate Bill No. 411

—
To amend the

Political Code so as to authorize Chiefs of Police to
apply to the Executive forassistance of the milit a—
thatitpass ;Senate BUINo. 428—Providing for the
payment of fees to attorneys appointed to defend
criminals— that it be .Indefinitely postpone i

—
minority report will*lso he presented favoring pas-
sage of the bill:Assembly BillNo. 55—Confirming
the Statute to the Const n as to time of meet-

iing of the Legislature and compensation of its mem-
bers ;Senate BillNo. 87— Prohibiting the locating:
of polling places where liquors are sold— amended
to make itpart of tha Code ;

- all o' which bills will
be reported back next Monday. ,-"t -._•....

-----*'"*
f"v; 'y

—
"—™*^&\u25a0£:*s& yi

Fourteen new gold mines have been
'
dis-

covered inEastern Siberia, ?:

CONGRESSIONAL.
\u0084'•.- {SPECIAL BY TELEGRAPH TO TillRECOHD-IXIOX.I

Senate.
Washington, M&rch12th. Bills were introduced

by Teller, to enable Colorado to select lands under
the Acts of July 2,1862, and July 23, ltSGti, making:
grants for the benefit of agricultural colleges and
mechanic arts.

nit uill for the relief of the widow of General
Custer was indefinitely postponed.

The request of Gordon that his Interoceanic
Canal resoluton be taken up, was unanimously
• greed to.

Hillcalled the attention of his colleague to the
fact that Groome, who hud offered the resolution for
the appointment of the special committee before
Gordon offered bis, was not inhi? Mi.it.

Williams said the subject not only presented
foreign commercial and legal questions, but might
also present military and naval questions. In
hoped <special committee composed of the able.it
men of all (bee mmittees of the Senate would be
appointed to consider ix, cause if we intend to
make our dcciaraliuu good itmay be n<xc-^ry to
look into the condition or our army and -..«. This
is the greatest question that has been" beiore the
Senate during this session iiCongress, forlet roe
say that the American pcopla have made U[Hheir
uinili upon this subject. There 'may be some dif-
:enucesif option here, but the country is of one
mind in this regard. The people of the Uuiiul
.Slates do not intend thai any foreign nation
or' nutions shall put up a Ibill ' wall,
or di,? .i ditch aero this coatinent that
shall •stand as a barrier against their
aspirations lo eiupiro or Cl4umcrci.it buprcmacy on
ihiicou'.inent. 'J'hat is the fiat aud feeling of this
whole continent fivm north to south, from east to
west, and the statesman or jmii!Irian who put3hhu
seir up against- this current of popular opinion will
be Bwe{*,»way »"with a rushing, mighty ikiod. 1
hopj tu:s committee willbe c^mpusm >A tha bett,
moat pitriutiouud wisest men of. the Senate, and
that i-.1l questions connected withIbis subject may
be referred to them.

Alter debate GorUOD ami Groome withdrew their
re^luti'fiis for a special co'Mnittee, aud the resolu-
tion of Platt, request! ihe President to communi-
cate to foreign Governments the de*lrc"of this Gov-
eminent to secure the neutrality of any transit route
across the Isihuius, was referred to the Committee
on Foreign Relations.

The calendar was considered.
Tne billiir the erec rionof a boil Idb at Denver

was being discussed when tb.3 morning hour ex-
pired.

Allison demanded the regular order the fgrliS-
cation bill.

The tfc'iate committee reported an amendment in-
creasing the amount to $2:25,000.

Adiscussion ensued on the amendment.
Beck criticised the bill as inadequate, but raid it

was not possible to protect our se:t coast allat once.
Itwas now utterly defenseless, but the bill would
help put itin cuuuitiou ;but more should be done
in view of possible complica'iuns in connection with
the Monroe Doctrine, and with the projection of
American railroads through Mexico, He would
personally vote for the expenditure of $00,000,000
or i'IOOiWWjWO for our defense.

Walla c thought itetrau.c for the Government to
change itspolicyand got>inanufactuiiiiglargeg us
just as iron liad lisen so largely.

Mcl'hersun said in regard to the memorials of
certain contractors on ironclads to tlie passag •of
appropriations to omplete them, he bad learned
that £7,000.000 or *:(,0 0,000 vbad been expended on
four or five vessels on propositions reading -\u0084.-:"
1propose to builda certain vessel (undescribed),

in accordance withplans andspeci cations (and the
plwiand S)icci:i"alions are incomplete}, for a cer-
tain sum of money." The Navy Department ac-
cepted these propositions made by favored contract-
ors, and spent millions of dollars on these vessels,
without knowing whether the vessels would Holt or
not when completed, and in fact eminent Boards ">
Survey have reported that even reducing the weight
of the armor 87per cent. ,one of them would sink
at the dock when complete according to the plan of
the contractor. The vessels referred to are the Ter-
ror at Cramp's yard, the Monadnock at San Fran-
cisco, the Aniphiiritc at Wilmington the Miantono-
mab and Puritan, the last named being at Roach's
yard. A Board composed of Lcnthall and Esherwood,
eminent men in the navy, reported these fac s, the
Puntm being the special one referred to. Itid fair
to presume that the rest, being built in the sun
general way,arc equally unfit. He thought, in the
face of these facts, the other side could not bo
charged with undue economy.

Windom charged that the Democrats had been
practicing a policyof cutting down appropriations
to mike .1show of economy, but afterwards brought
indeficiency bills that brought the expenses up to
the former figure. ,

The amendments were agreed to
—ayes 47,noes 12.

The bill then pnnrwrl
Kellogg sent to the Clerk's desk and had read an

extract from the Charleston /few, alleging that
Jessie Raymond was brought to Washington by Kel-
logg, for the purpose of influencing action on his
contested election case. Kellocg said the article
was false in every particular. He denounced its au-
thors as cowards, and offered a resolution for the
appointment of a committee to investigate the
charges.

Thurman asked if the Senate had come to such a
degradation as to notice every newspaper article
scandalizing a Senator. When the resolution cams
up be should move to table it,and let it sleep for-
ever.

On motion . f Wallace, the Star route deficiency
bill was taken up.

'
j

The Senate adjourned untilMonday,

House.
Washington, March 12th.--MeMahon, from the

Appropriatian Committee, referred back the de-
ficiency bill, recommending 1600,000 for Marshals'
and deputies' fees, making the total amount of the
bill$1,265,530. No understanding was reached rela-
tive to the length of the debate, Conger stating, in
answer to McMahon, that fourhours would suffice if
nopolitical riders were placed on the bill.

McMahoo knew of none.
The Speaker presented the President's message,

transmitting messages recently received from the
United States Consul «it Shanghai on slavery in
China. Referred.

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the deficiency bill.

M:ihon said the billmade no appropriation for
special Deputy Marshals, and he doubted that such
appropriation would ever be made by the Demo-
crats. He asked why the expenses of the printing
office were greater this year than any year since
1675.

Conger— The extra session.
McMahon said it was due partly to that, and

partly to the increased cost of paper; but chiefly to
the large number of employes. **

Ilis»oek said, respecting McMahon's insinuation,
that whatever longmight be done had been un-
der the House Committee on Printing, not under
the Public Printer, whom he defended as honest and
economical. He was surprised at McMahou's dec-
larations that the Democrats did not propose to
obey the decision of the Supreme Court, ana appro-
priate for special Deputy Marshals. He alluded to a
similar issue raised by the last Congress of starving
the Government to repeal the election laws. On that
issue Fowler had beaten Ewing, and Garfield had
been elevated in Ohio. He believed the Democrats
would inevitably appropriate the pay of special dep-
uties.

Finley also attacked the printing office as extrav-
i!:.iiit.and said Franklin Reeves offered to take the
printing office and do all the printing for 90 per
cent, of the present cost, pay 3100,000 rent and
make 125,000 by the transaction.

Abill was introduced by Scales to accept and rat-
ify the agreement submitted by the Utes for a
Bale of their Colorado lands, appropriating; $380,000.

A billwas introduced by Covert for the suppression
of pleuro-pneumoma inneat cattle. Adjourned. . • ; \u25a0

COMMERCIAL.
San Francisco Produce Market

SA!t Frascisco, March 12th—1r.m.
Flour -We quote the various brands as fol-

lows:Best City Extras, $6 60; Bakers' Extra,
$5 75(2-6; Superfine, $4 12J@i 37J; interior
Extra, $5 37}ft5 75; interior Superfine, (3 87
(31124; Oregon Extra,? ) 87J@S 37}:choice do, $5 60

\u25a0j'. 87]; Oregon Superfine, $3 37i®3 76; Walla
Walla Extra, $3 BOgS 87} » bbl. Purchasers of
round lots can obtain concessions on the above
rates.

Wheat -A much better feeling prevailed on
'Change to-day. Millersand shippers were both in
the market, seemingly willingto be a little more
liberal in their views. Encouraging news from Eu-
rope materially aided the situation. Sales embraced
2,000 etls choice nulling, $1 95 ;2,000 da do, yester-
day afternoon, $1 95 ;2,000 do good shipping, *190 ;
1,200 do do, 81 80 ;1,000 do do, *190 ;12,000 do
good coast, $1 85;2,000 do oldand weevily, SI 80 l»
ctl. We quote No. lat $1 02i@l 95 :No. 2,$1 87*
@1 90S ctl.

Barley— Business is not very pronounced, al-
though prices keep steady. A sale of 3,000 cIUcoast
bad was effected this morning at 824cV ctl.* Brew-
ing is quotable at 85(ot9"Jc ;feed, BO«iß2}c for coast
and S2J<g(B3c $ctl for bay ;Chevalier, $1 50@l 75
for choice bay, and .*l(al25 for coast.

Oats—Nj feature of interest to-day. Inquiry
light and sales small. We quote Humboldt
at $115<gl 35; Coast, $I@l 25; Oregon and
Washington Territory, (1 15©1 35 ;Surprise, 81 40
@1 50 *>ctl.

Hay—Cargo lots on the wharf range from $3 to
$12 50 V ton. ; \u25a0

Butter
—

The consumption is quite equal to the
supply, and the market this morning is buoyant at
26v*27JrC V Hi for good to choice, with occasional
transactions at higher rates; inferior to ordinary,
21<2124c, inside rate for mixed lots from country
bujers. . -

Cheese
—

California, lS@Hc; Eastern, 16@18c
$ ft..

Eggs— Free supplies yesterday afternoon and this
morning have temporarily checked the advancing
disposition of the market, which we quote steady at
19.<r20e ¥ dozen.

~ .
Wool

—
Beyond the small lot of spring clip re-

ported yesterday at 35c $ ft, we hear of no business.

Eastern and Foreign Markets.
New York, March 12th.

ButADSTTFre— Flour is quiet, and Wheat is irr«u-
lar. utter «i 40@l 45. \u25a0 ,

Wool
—

Steady.
Barl«y—Dull.
Groceries— Rio Coffees are more active, firmer.

Refined Sugars are in better demand, firmer; Granu-
lated is la higher. Teas are dull.

Chicago, March 12th.
|
*

WIJISAT-$1 22} for April.
• Baco.v— ?6 65 for short ribside*.

Pork—*ll45 'or April. \u25a0,
Lakd—47 12J for April.

FiiiLADELrnu,Marcß 12th.
Wool— Wivilis in very lightsupply. Prices are

firm, with an upward tendency.
Liverpool, March 12th.

Wheat— California, 10s 7di<tls 2d for average
and lls ldialls 7d for club. Spot lot*are buoyant ;
floatingcargoes show an upward tendency ;careoes
on passage for shipment are slow, and buyers and
sellers are apart in their views ;cargoes off coast are
quoted at 53*6d to s*B;French country markets are
qniet.

The study of club wounds is becoming a

feature of New Yorkhospital practice.

THE NEW REVENUE LAW.

[COXT^XED VROM FIRST PAOR.]

asse-sed by the Assessor ot the county where situ-
ated, as other property. On or before the 15th day
of May. of each year, said Board shall transmit to

the Caunty Assessor of each county through which
any railway, operated in more than one county, may

ru a statement showing the length of the main
track of such railway within the county, and the as-
sessed value per mile of the same as fixedby a pro
rata distribution per mile of the assessed value of
the whole property named in this section. Said
statement shall be entered on the assessment rollof
the county. At the first meeting of the Board of
Supervisors after such statement is received by the
County Assessor, they shall make, an icaused to be
entered in the proper record book, an order, stating
and declaring the length of the main track, »nd the
assessed value of such railway lying in each city,
town, township, school district, or lesser taxing dis-
trict, in their county, tlirough which mcil railway
runs, as fixed by the State B:ard of Equilizition,
which shall constitute the taxable value of taid
property for taxable pur, oses in such city, town,

township, tchool, road or other district, and the
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors shall transmit a
copy of each order or equalization to the City Coun-

cil or Trusttei of incorporated cities or towns, the
Trustees of c^cb school district, a.id tho authorized
authorities ot other taxing- districts through which
sue', railway ruiis. The taxes onsaid property, tor
State ...purposes, after collection by the
County Collector, shall bo puid over to tlie Caunty
Treasurer &io:her taxes. Allsuch railway property
shall be taxable upon Haul assessment at the sa:iic

rates, by the same utfiien, and for the same pur-
poses, as the. property of individuals within such
counties, cities, towns, towoshipaj school districts
and lesser taxing districts.
lIASIS or TAXATION FOB; COCXTIES, CITIES

AM) TOWN'S.
Section 15. There shall be a new secticu of said

Code, to be known as Section Z<M-\ to read as fol-
lows: SDK The \u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0'. the County

Assessor shall be the onlybasis >l taxati< n for the
county, or arjy subdivi-ion thereof (except incor-
porated cities and towns, an.l may also be taken as
such basis inincorporated cities and towns when "the
proper authorities so elect). All taxes upon town-
ships, road, 6chool or otbtr local districts shall be
collee ed in the same manner as comity taxes.

ADJUSTING ASSESSMENTS.
*

Section 16. Section 3673 of said Code is hereby
amended so as to read as follows: SC73. The Board
has power, efter givi ig notice in such manner as it
may by rule prescribe, to . fas-.- orlower the en-
tire assessment roll, or any assessment contained
therein, bo as to equalize'! he assessment of the
property contained in said roll,and mike the assess-
ment conform to the true value of such property ii:
money.

MORTGAGES, ETC.
Section 17. Section 3178 of said Code is hereby

amended so as to read as follows: 3878. To
assist the Assessor in the performance of hisduties,
the Recorder must annually transmit to the Assessor,
on orbefore the first Jlouday in April,a complete
abstract 1Iall mortgages, deeds of trust, contracts,

and other obligations by which any debt is secured,

remaining unsatisfied on the records of his office,
not barred by the statute of limitation, at
12 o'clock m. on the first Monday in March
of said year. Such abstiact shall he written
under appropriate headings, to embrace all
information requisite for the Assessor, in » bonk or
books to be furnished by the Board of Supervisors,
upon the requisition of the Assessor. Should any

such list be found to contain any instrument relat-
ing to lands situated inmore than one county, it
shall be the duty of the Assessor to transmit to the
State Board of Equalization all information re :iti:i_r
thereto, and it shall be the duty of the said Board
to attach an appo tionment of valuation of such in-
strument to be assessed in each county,' and the
Board shall transmit to the Assessor of each county
mentioned, as effected in said instrument, a state-
ment of valuation ofassessment to be levied against
said instrument in each county. The valuation so
set by laid Board shall be final, and the Assessor,

shall accept said valuation and charge said, assess-
ment upon sail instrument accordingly,
Should the said list contain any instru-
ment mortgaging or pledging two or
more subdivisions of land, or land assessed
in two or more subdivisions, in the same county,
township, district or city, the Assessor shall appor-
tion the amount ofassessment to be deducted from
each Mibdivision on account of assessment against
said instrument. Any assessment on a mortgage
or deed of trust, which has been erroneously taxed
to the mortgagee or party loaning the money, lien
the same has been paid or satisfied prior to the first

Monday in March, shall be valid onlyas against the
real estate from the assessment on which a deduc-
tion had been previously made. Where partial pay-
ments have been made on a debt, secured by mort-

gage or deed of trust, the owner is authorized to
make the proper deduction, listing only the balance
due on the first Monday in March. When necessary,
the Board of Supci visors ofeach county must pr.-
vide for the payment of such additional clerical
fore jus may be required to enable the County Re-
corder to comply with this section.

Section IS. Section Li<;7!i of said Code is hereby
amended so as to read as follows: 3i;7'j. The
Board must use the abstract and all other informa-
tionitruav train from the records of the County Re-
cord.r-or elsewhere inequalizing the assessment (if

the property of the county, and may require the
Assessor to enter upon the assessment book any
property which has not been assessed ;and any as-
sessment made as prescribed in this section has the
same force and effect as ifmade by the Assessor be-
fore ihe delivery of the assessment book to the Clerk
of the Board.

rmHS THE RATE OF COUNTY TAXATION.
Section 19. Section 3714 is hereby amended so ao

to read as follows :3714. The Board of Supervisors

of each county must, on the first Monday of Oc-
tober, fix the rate of county taxe?, designating the
number of cents on each $100 of property levied for
each fund, and must levy the State and county taxes
upon the taxable property of the coun'y;provided,
that it shall not be lawful for any Board of Super-
visors of a y county in the State to levy,nor shall
any tax greater than 60 cents on each *100 of prop-
erty be levied or collected in any one year, t > pay

the bonded indebtedness or judgment arising there-
from, of this State, or of any county ormunicipal-
ityin this State.

LIENS.
Section 20. Section 3717 is hereby amended go a?

to read as follows:3717. Every tax due upon per-

sonal iroperty is a Hen upon the real property of
the owner thereof from and after 12 o'clock v. of
the first Monday in March in each year.

Section 21. Section 5730 of said Code U hceby
aniendetl so as to read aa follows :37.'!0. As soon
as the Auditor receives from the Slate Board of
E[Mulization a statement of the changes made by
the Board in the assessment roll of the county, or
in the assessment contained therein, he must make
the corresponding changes in the assessment roll,
by entering the same in a column provided witha
proper heading in the assessment book, counting
any fractional sum, when more than 50 cents, as tl,
and omitting itwhen less than 50 cents, so that the
value of any sejiarate assessment shall contain no
fraction of a dollar ;but he shall, in all cases, dis-
regard any ac:ion of the Board of Supervisors which
is prohibited by Section 3<>33 of this Code.

TAXES OF ESTATES.

Section 22. Section 3752 of said C de is hereby
amended so as to read as follows: 3752. The Su-
perior Court must require every administrator or
executor to p»y out of the funds of the estate a!I
taxes due from such estate ;and no order or decree
for the distribution of any property of any decedent
among the heirs ur devisees must be made until all

taxes against the estate are paid.

DELINQUENCY.
Section S3. Section 375 Col said Code ig hereby

amended so as to read as follows :37".C. On the

last Monday in December of each year, at 6 o'clock
p. h., allvi.paid taxes are delinquent, and thereaft<r
the TaxCollector must collect for the use of the
county an addition of five per cent.

POLL TAX.

Section 24. Section 3839 of said Cole is hereby

amended so as to read as follows: 3SJ9. Every

male inhabitant of this State, oxer 21 and under fiO
years of age, except paupers, insane persons, and In-
dians not taxed, must annually pay a poll tax of «2;
provided, the same be paid between the first Monday

inMarch and the first Monday in July;but if not

paid prior to the first Monday in July, then it shall

be S3; provided farther, that nothing herein shall
affect any laws imposing arreater poll tax upon in-
habitants inelitribleto cit-iensliip.

Section 25. Section 3861 of said Code n hereby
amended so as to read M follows: 3861. The
proceeds of the poll t»x roust be paid to the County
Treasurer, as provided br law. for the exclusive uae
of the State School Fund, and shall by Buch Treas-
urer be paid to the SUte as other moiieys belonging
to the State. . _

Section 26. Sections 3680 and 3So. of said Code
are hereby repealed.

Section 27. This Act Uk«3eßeet immediately.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

Sax Francisco, March12, 1580.
.MOl'-.VISO SESSION.

70 Orh'r......... 17<r "i 170 Uni0n...... 35i.<i3?!.6)Mexio»u 14J<«14 40 Ala. ._3 4u
230 G. *C Sfei 90 166 Julia 110
125 Besti8..... % 200Lad^Kr .*. 40c

10 California ...3 36 lOUOaI donia. 105
210 Savage si@sJ 500 Baltimore 30c
15Con. Va..:..3 5iH«3 55 580 Silver Hill 75c
210Chollar H@H\ 185 Challenge 155
llOPotoai 4; 260 New York 35c

30 H.iN ....5J WKoMuth lie
470 C.Point 3 20 400 Andes 55<*15c9fl,T.'.ckot 7j'.''Bi' 120 Scorpion 3
600 linperUl 50c 375 leviathan . 10c
2 OKeutuck ...3 315 Bentou 2 I(k<r2

40 Anna S-7 630G.0at 60c
2740 Belcher.. B<<s7f 100 '.Doriulo 1 .5
410rtiem Her. -.'1!" !1 100 Flowery 2 c
130 Bullion 1 30 175 >" Bonanza 40c
180 Exchequer ..3 175 M ckey Uc
l.if»es Belcher 14

-
10 Kiset ]}

120 Overman.... s}i«s 5Utah lv
20OJiutict» l'ti(!sljl

AJTEItSOOK KEWON.

100"»T*K!y. :..S"c! 70 Summit 1}
2 'Eureka 5 4iHulwei 8
COPumnix IHW Syndic** 11

L'u ).<;•.ii.ii.: 10c lOGlndepe d ,1
50Cila. 25^ ISO UoiMisnr.w 4ce
COB lie ltH Com lia 4i'c
sM:uinattan 1 72 Br.:?;dere.-..3 7.<sli 60

255 Prize 1,«rl«\u25a0 710 Xl tkliti»k- Oicul
75Mttailic. 2 Q3'a2\ 150 South Bodle ...<oc

35<J Argcn'a Bsoj 5 i.1bo atamlord s:*
2'o'l Knduwu't ..15t S!0 (nisca Bee 35c

£00 rajo Siki £3"> Mono .... (£'ir6"
liOdt r. 2i JOC-n Pdiilie 3
l-WBdlels'e 1 SO 6Wi Ur,i.er!ty 25c

21'H) l>:iv.. .'..Ss.u^o du..aaa'c dcliii.
540Hil!sido 73>; 3rol)u.l'ey SW7OC
2.0 Paradise S"c 3 0Jupltfr 2 43(<*< 4
J00A11&n.... :0c lODS.liulwtr I75
2 OW les 3 10 2<:A.ld nU 60c
2!)MtDt.ib!o . 10J1 W) N'.jo'idr,r 3J(«3 20

30U Jt. Belle Uie 4:oj 10 N.Xoondcy 250
61) X Alt.Diab.l 4jy,l5 Wit PotOßl . ..1 60

5 0 Uelding 1 40 1) Standard.. ..l(3l(5
4!lHolmes 1 60 155 Mammoth... 1Sl.ttl 60

TiOModoc. «c 100 Orient \u25a0\u25a0

2Jl>o<l.e 8' 100 B stou !to
150 leclitel tf<2 bi 7T5 Oro ...1iOrfl75
Bl&MtCUotpa 7i),'«BCc 4)0 .Kinj 7

1250Tio^ 2 45(02 «t 40Tipl 425

THE COURTS.

si'l'r .i;l-.)i:COURT.
Clark, Judge.-

'FliintY. March Kill."
People vs. Frnnk Lamblett, .... rder

-
\u25a0 ii,j jury

ami :idaut discharged.
Dbk&o Judge.

Wilheim F. Borchers v*. Ui.helm A. Rorchers
—

Decree in cor -I plaintiff.
Samuel Poorman V*.L. ('. Chandler

—
Demurrer

withdrawn : firttcn days to answer.
George B. Baker va. His Creditors— Continued by

consent.
People vs. Wi Ham Lonney

—
Defendant withdrew

former plea, pleaded guiltyof grand larceny and was
sentenced to six months' impris nnunt.

People vs. i;. Mackall and William Williams—
Continued.

The fund institute'! for the purpose of
erecting a monument in France tothe mem-
ory of the late Prince Louis Napoleon has
been closed, the contributions having
amounted to 200,000 franca— a sum that is
deem sufficient. iron Haussman has
obtained the "consent of the committee, of
which he is President, to the erection of a
memorial chapel on some, suitable site be-
tween the Arc de Triamphe and the Inva-
lides. \u25a0

•—, \u2666-\u2666

Great people inGermany seem to bo par-
ticularly thin-skinned. A builder at Sulz
has been sentenced to two years' imprison-
ment for driving a nail into the eyes and
mouth of a picture representing his most
pious Majesty Frederick William, Em-
peror and King!

7or, JAILY RECORD-UNION.
»'.riK!nv ...SIAKOII 13. 1880.

NEW ADVEETISEMBNTS.IB
SHERBURN & SMITH

Willhold their

Eegular Saturday. Auction Sale,
Infront of salesroom, No. 323 X street,

TO-DAY
- - - -

MARCH 13, 1880
At10:30 A. ii In addition toalot of FURNITURE,
we will sell a larije lot o! Glaus and Crockeryware,
Plattdware, Knives and Forks, etc, etc. Also,
small line of Groceries, iuelu Apices, Syrup,
Kaisins, Tei, Soap, Pickles, etc. Also, 50 Budded
Orange Trees.

tdr Everything must be Id. tEj
mrl3-lt BHEKBDKH &J-tfTXH, Aucuoneers.

BELL &CO., ftlEßg,
KO. 1010 rOI'KTD STESET.

V.-I_L SELL OX

SATURDAY,
- -

MARCH 12, SSCO,
At 10: o'clock, at salesroom,

Horses, Hack, 1U:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:•.
Balky, Can \u25a0

<::.<•. >j.ri^-i War...
One ISoai,

One f.uir i".
::Si-, etc

mrisit EI-LL. Auctioneer.

CAPITA! AL! YAILTS,
"VTO. 502 J, AM> 10-15 THIRD STRF.KTS.
i.l Hut Lunch daily from 11 a. m. to 1 ..clock
P. M. The lkat of Wines, Llquora ar.J Cfcus.

mrl3-4plm BOWEBS &LoNGABAUGH.
nr> »i wiiiwiif

"
inF"f~»w^n^-»\u25a0"— \u25a0-\u25a0^n~mi.— JL'^-^fy™

*"

THE EED HOUSE TRADE UNION.
~

OUR MOTTO:
V"

Be Sure That You Are Eight, Then Go Ahead!"

Having noticed from the quotations of WOOL, September last, and the quotations
from the manufacturers of SHEETINGS and other Domestics, and that the voice of most
of the Wholesale Merchants cried, "GOODS ARE ADVANCING, ANDGOING TO
CONTINUE FOR THE NEXT YEAR." Also, the LEATHERMERCHANTS were
not backward ingetting their prices well. aloncr, and the ADVANCE OF "BOOTS AND
SHOES LOOK MOST SURE ;and then again Labor advances from 10 to 15 per cent.,
and as Goods at this time were as cheap, ifnot cheaper than what they had been for years.

To take the advantage of this raise, we at once placed our orders at different Boot
and Shoe Factories for the kind of Boots and Shoes that we had been keeping instock, in
large quantities, enough to last us nearly through the year 1880. Our orders are placed'
ahead as far as June next.

_'. \u25a0 i*'
FOB INSTANCE: f

Our HOUSE KIPBOOT,
Wi; HAVE «RI>KBFI> SOME 300 CASE*, AT THE <>: It PEIttS.-

OUR MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SLIPPERS
Are ordered from Massachusetts, and are SEWED, whichmakes them far superior to China

make on this coast.

OUR MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS
WE SHALL OPEN TO-MORROW from the manufactory, SOME FIVE HUNDRED
DOZEN;and by placing our orders at the Factories, we get them just as cheap as any
Wholesale House on the coast—so itis to the advantage of all to buy their Hats of na.

Our Clothing Department is immense !
IHll AI>DED SOME TWENTY CASES.

ANDOUR DRY GOODS AND FANCY GOODS, we can safely say, are Packed in»»-
our three-story building inlarger quantities than any other house has >.

Our Men's Furnishing Goods, White Shirts, Etc.,

Are manufactured expressly for us by the Manhattan Shirt Company, of Troy, N. V., and

considered the best in the world.

0"To etve you an Idea of the quantity of Goods that we are receiving from week

to week, we publish a STATEMENT signed by our drayman :

This i. to certify that Ihaul*! for the RED ROUSE, from FebrHirr 371*to*«*j«hinclusive, On.
Hundred and Tbirty-nine (IK) Ox*. and Bale, of Drjr ON* and other

Dniym]UL

«\u25a0 Buyers should look wellto theirln^eXl^ your money and patronize a live
house People at a distance should send for our PRlCfc Übl of M Pa8e»- AHorders
fillediheZe«kV ONE PRICE to everybody Often there are a hundred packages sent
off through the Country Order Department in a day. .Direct all lettep.

XUESX* HOUSIi,
J STBEET ..r/....i.'..:.;»ii-'-"";"••••\u25a0-"- •••;.-."....uoAium, cai.

JAMES I. FELTEB <fe CO.,
NO. 13 i::VSt STREET, BETfTEBM X AXD I, UCUSEfrO

w ivii gsTm^pac wines.
KI!HL BBOTRB^S, SAY rHAXCISt'O. ACESTS FOU THE PACIFIC. COAB

AS" Th:3 prepara-
~

Z . . . .-. , :"- !\u25a0: tha Eaot.

of selected BYE KS< H Kfi „§A fr%J fc38? W If3 CDREFOROOUQHS
WtfISRY and POKE g \J? v/rv_oc nj&Bj>-i<COlDS,»i.(ljll
UUC'K CAKEY, ami i i BBONCHTAI. AF-
ia having a wonder- [TKAJ»E HA3IK.] FECTIOKS.

t3~A NEW AND ALMOST CERTAIN CURE FOU CONSUMPTION. A delicious cordial and
si>Und;d appetizer, told by all Leading Dru^feU and Grocers.

GEORGE W. CHE3i_EY, SOLE AGENT,
So. 51 Front Street. Uciwera J and H • .• Parrnmemo

Eh. wachhorst,^
Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

13- THE LEADiSCi JEWELER OP SACUAJIEXTO. "SI

LARGEST STOCKIGREATEST VARIETY!FINEST GOODS ILOWEST PRICES

«2T Indaily receipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hence all my customers receive th«
benefit of buying from firsthanda.

g. Sign of the Town Clock, jj,
«L>l^ NO. SIS J SIUEET, BET. TIIIRO AND IOJRTU. SAfBAME>TO. ikjii23

o2ii3rtf

"PROGRESS AND- POVERTY!"
BY lIE\RY CEOKGE, TO DE HAD TOE 91 50. AT

xxoT7G-xxTxrosr'i3 boos: s'stojems,

XO. HIT, J STHEET, IJETtVF.EX SIXTH AXD SEVEXTH SAOBAJIESTO.

WILCOX, POWERS & CO.,
"Wholesale Liquor Merchants,

• :\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0 •
' -

SO. 105 Ii STItEET 102-Splm] SACKAMEXTO

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.
Special As*cml»ly of Sacra- *.;mento Commanderj-, No. 2, Knights Tern- 'Mf

| phir, will be held at the Asylum THIS BQB
:(Saturday) EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock. [ I

Sojonrninfr Sir Knights are courteously i/\/\|
invited to attend. ISy order of

\VM. M. PETKIE, K. C.
W. B.Davis. Recorder. mrlS-lt

111lon Lo<lc<*.Xo.21. A.O. V.W., 4»
will meet in their hall, corner of X and *j&fS\
si\h streets, TII!S(Saturda.T)EVENING,*f?\.y;V
at 7:20 o'clock, for work inFirst Dajrroa. Wtv-W
Allmember* are invited toattend. Visit- "W<i^f
nigbrethren are cordially invited.

J. N. YOUNG, M. \Y.
P. L. ill': :\u25a0\u25a0-. Recorder. fB.U.] mrl3lt

| 4t:rnlinn. 6. A. W -(Special H««t!a«
of Soranei I'ost. No.S, G. A.R., willbe held 1Hid
(Satun'ay) EVESIAO, al7:80 o'clock, at their ball.
AHComrades are rojuested to be present

nirlB-lt C] J."i.KENT.I'ost C mman'er.

WASTED-AT EMPLOYMENT
OffUse, Fourth i-treet, ono door south of X

ALL KINDS OP lIELI', Male and Female.
Particular attention paid to Eun|>lyir|; families
anH hotels wit help, FREE '.)F t:UAi:(;K.mIS-lni

WANTF.D-AGEXT3 IS Y.W.hX TOWS ON
the Wast fur tho GEM PUZZLE, Oil

FKTEEN GAME; now roaly. tmmeaw sales
L-uarantsad. Suinples !>v mail for 'J5 cents. \u25a0 for
terms, .re, apply to PACIFIC NOVE dm.
PASY.SagMgento. mrHMw^

NOTICE.
if>LAS3 AND SPECII'ICATIONS FOR THE

CaßJitmetlon or a Rnllof Kceor<i»
Will be recei cdby' the Board o! Snpeniiora of the !
coantyof Eacramsnto, up to Al'l'.fL0, ]&st>.

'

By ordurol theßiiafdof Suptrvui.rs. . I
mrl3id • i. li.BKItKEY,Clerk. I

MARRIED.
\u25a0 South Fork, Huniboldt county, February 26- John

Sytcs to Mary Guthrie.
New York City, March 3—Win. H. Dall to Annette

Whitney.

BORN.:
San Jose, March 9—Wife of J. 31. Toney, a daugh-

ter.
Modesto, February Wife of Judge liewel, a

daughter.
m

DIED.
Sacramento, March 10

—
Catherine, (wife of M. L.,

and mother of I*.B.and John M,Dorney), anative
of Clonmtl. County Tipperary, Ireland, 58 years'
(lioston, Philadelphia, Millville, New Jersey
papers please copy.)

IFrienda and acquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, which will take place from
her late re.-ideneo, Fourth street, between X and
O, this afternoon at 2o'clock. J

;: VEGETiNE.
The Watchmaker's Report.

Evansviik (Ind.), Dec. 27, 1877.
DR. li. R. STEVENS: Ihave suffered with

Scrofula and Scrofula Humors ever since Icould
remember; it ban been in our family for years
before 1 was born. Iinherited it. Ihave tried all
kinds ofmedicine. After havingused a great many
other patent medicines, after having paid many
largo doctor's bills, Iheard from a neighbor that
\;;<;i:TINK had cured him. Ihad pood .faith
because Isaw it,and goIwent to the Duddenhausen
X grto Drug Store to purchase abottle of the VEGE-
TINE. Ikept taking- the VEGETINE, and, in fact,
Ibecame better and better. When Ihad taken
several bottles all scrofula sores and marks were
L' lie;my health very good, Itis the best Blood
Purifier 1 ever tried. Itwillcure Scrofula. Ittook
the sores and humors off my face :it pave mi- a
clear skin. Everybody «ho has (rotSit ful.iHumors
should try it. FERDINAND SCHMCK,

Watchmaker, Main street.
Iknow the above tobe true.

DR. CHAS. M. DCDDKNHATJBEN,
Apothecary, No. 519 Mainstreet -

Vkuktine is now acknowledged by our best phj
-

sicians to be the only sure and safe remedy for all
diseases arising from impure blood, such as scrofula
and scrofulous humors.

For General Debility.
Daxforth (Me.), October 2, 1877.

MR. STEVEN'S- Dear Sir: My health his always
been poor. Have take» a (Treat \u25a0many kinds of
medicine, but never tsok any that could begin to
help me like the VEGETINE. One year ago last
March, Ihail the Lung F Ter ;it left me very feeble
for a long time. Icould do but very little work,
ami hard for me todo a little. Ihad never heard of
VKOfcIIXE. One day Isaw the advertisement ina
paper. Ifelt ifIcould gat that it would help me.
Isent the next day and got one bottle, and before I
took<>ne bottle Icould see good effects from the
medicine. After taking a few bottles Icould do a I
good wa:hing. ihave taken seven bottles, am I
63 years o d, never was so well inmy life and never
was so fleshy, for which Ifeel grateful to you and to
our Heavenly Father. Irecommend itto allaround
me, for 1prize itabove allotherroedicines. Respect-
fully yours, MRS. L. R. HOWARD.

Thousands willbear testimony (and doitvolun-
tarily), that Vr..(;KTI>E is the best medical com-
pound yet placed before the public for the renovating
and purifying the blood, eradicating all hnmors, im-
purities or |>oisonou!i secretions from the system
debilitated by disease ;in fact, itis, as many have
called it,"Tuc Great Health Restorer." .
\u25a0V2E3 ?3r 3E3 "mSfcTIE*
Kidney Complaints-Dyspepsia

Lewi«tox (Me ), November 5,1877.
MR. H. R. bTEVKNS—Dear Sir: My father has

been afflicted with Dyspepsia and kidney Com-
plaint for the last ten y ars, and has been agreat
sufferer. Our family and the neighbors thought we
should lose him. About six months ago he com-
menced taking your VtGETINE. Now he is a well
man, but he would not be with the VEGETINE
inhis house, and he advises all persons afflicted with
those complaints to give the VEGETINE a fair trial,
and they willbe satisfied that it will cure them He
had tried ail kinds of medicines without success
before taking the VEGETINK. Ihave myself been |
unwell fira long time. My father wrote to take the I
VEGETISE, and Ihave, and can truly say that I
never felt better in mylife than Idonow. j

-
J. A. CROSS, ::-.

'

No. 3 Chesnut street, Lewiston, Me.

Druggists' Report.
MR. H. R. STEVENS— Dear Sir: We sell your

VEQETINE, and find it to be good for the com-
plaints for.whichitis recommended. It is a good I
medicine. We have many calls forit.

"

B. F. WHITHERSPOON 4; CO., 1
Druggists and Apothecaries, Evansvillc, Ind.

December 27, 1877.

:VEGETINE is acknowledged by- all classes of
people to be the best and most reliable Blood
Furifler in the world. -

VEGETINE,
PREPARED BT

H. 1. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
VECETTXE IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

H. C KIRK & CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS. SACRAMENTO.
•\u25a0•. "•; • mrl3-2tS4W .

fT)OIRENT— TWO
-

PLEASANT FURNISHED
t _!_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 rooms in

"
Lady Adams" Building, X street,

between Front and Second. "
mr!3-3t # I


